[Reduction mammaplasty in ambulatory: A prospective study of feasibility].
The French Ministry of Health and its regional agencies decided on December 27th, 2010 to develop the ambulatory surgery in the purpose to eliminate 48,000 beds of surgery in France. This evolution, which results from Anglo-Saxon countries, is inevitable in front of the financial deficit of our health insurance. Like the Canadian plastic surgeons, who were forced to it for 7 years, we wanted to study the feasibility of an ambulatory care of the reduction mammaplasties in a hospitalo-university department. Between January and June, 2012, 25 patients, of less than 65 years old, were operated for a reduction mammaplasty scheduled in ambulatory. None presented particular anesthetic risk. All lived unless 1h of the hospital, went out accompanied, were revised the day after the intervention, then in a usual way. Our criterias of evaluation were the following ones: global satisfaction of the care in ambulatory, weight of glandular resection, postoperative complications, rate of readmission. The average age of the patients was 32 years (19-56 years). The average weight of resection was 400g by breast (140-1000g). Twenty patients went out on evening (80%). Among them, 19 (95%) expressed their satisfaction and would accept again this intervention in ambulatory. No major complication arose in this series. Five other patients saw their release repelled by the anaesthetists for the following motives: score of Aldrete lower than 9, pain not relieved by the analgesic (I or II), nausea and uncontrollable vomitings. This first clinical study realized in France, confirms that when certain conditions are filled, the reduction mammaplasty can be realized in ambulatory with complete safety. The rate of satisfaction shows a very strong support of the patients for the ambulatory care.